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NORKNE dty LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Ready. Suits Mndo to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice nnd n liousonnlo Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-
Mmn

.
Strnot.___-__._._Council Dltifl-

n.DR.

.

. JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT.
0,000 Klcctrlo Bolts fold for the Month ol Scit| , by us.

Agents Wanted !
References Any of the biislntsaJhoujM In Council Blufls. JUDO & SMITH froprlelori.

Salesrooms 310. Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUN01L BLUFFS-

GERMAN D. WYATT ,

LUMBER MERGHAN T !

0 MINGS AND 20TH STS , OMAHA , NEB ,

403 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Cntarru ,
Deafness , Lnug nnd Ncrvons Disonsos Speedily nnd l-'ormnnontly Onrod. Pntlontt-
ur od nt Homo. Write for "TiiE MEDICAL-MISSIONARY , " for the People.
Consultation nnd Correspondence Gratia. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 2G-

.HON.
.

. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : " Physician of-

Uo Ability nnd Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,
"An iionorablo Man. Flno Success , Wonderful Cures. " Hours 8 to 6.

Health is Wealth !

DR. E, 0. WXST'S NBRTR AKD DRAIN TRTIASHRST , a
guaranteed ereciOo for Hysteria , D zzlncss , Convul-

long , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , -Nervous
Prostration caused by the uao ol alcohol or tobbacco ,
Wakofulnccs. Mental depression. Softening of the
brain , resulting In Insanity and leaping to misery ,
decay and death , Premature Old a e , Baroness , loss
of power In either BOX , Involuntary Locca and Lper-
matorhoracaused by overoxcrtlontof the brain , eel ( .

abueo or over Indulgence. Each box , contalna ono
month's treatment. 1.00 a boxer six bottles .for
85.00 , cent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXKJ-

To euro my case. With each order received by us
for BIX bottles , accompllfhed with ?5.CO , wo will ecnd
the purchaser our written guaiantoo to refund the
mcney If the treatmoncdoos not effect a cure. Guar-
antees Issued only by JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,

jy US-m&o-ry 802 Madison St. , Chicago , 111.

THE MERCHANTS

Aut'iorizea' Capital , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000

.,1 BANKING OFFICE I

N, W. Cor, Farnam ana 12th St
OFFICFR8IF-

KAMK UD&rnr , President. I BAH'L . ROOHU , VP-
Bra. . B. WOOD , Cashier. I Lurnxn DUAEI , A

DIRECTORS !

Flank Murphy , Samuel E. Rogers , Ben. B. Wood
Charles C. Housel , A. D. Jones , Luther Drake.

Transact a Qeiieral Banking Business. All whi
have any Banking business t9 transact are Invited
call. No matter how large or small the transactloo-
It will receive our careful attention , and we piomlu
always courteous treatment.

Fays particular attention to boslneas for partlei
residing outside the city. Exchange on all the prln-
clpal cities o ( the United Statea at very lowest ratet-

ii Aoounta ol Bankj anil Bankers received on ( avoi-
nblo terma-
.iBsuoesCertlflcato

.
ot Deposit bearing ; 5 per oe *

Interest-
.Duyaand

.
tolls Foreign Sichange , County , Oil

nd Government securities

United States Depository-

OF

-

OMAHA

Gor. 13th aud Farnam Sto ,

The Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omaha ,

UOCE3SORS 1O HOUNTZB BROTHER-

S.Orsanlsoa

.

in 1803.

Organized aa a National Bank In-

OAJPITAIj S2OOOO-
leinu'ijTjs AND PBOFITS siso.ootOF-

7IC1BO DIHSCTO-
M.niBtu

.

* KOURTII , President.
JOHN A. CSBIUIITOH , Vloo President.-

A
.

ouarua KoDNrzr , 2d Vloe Prejldenl ,

A. 3, POpfLBfOif.
F. n. 0iVi3 , Casb'ei-

W n. Miaouing , Aulstint Ctshter-
.Trinsicto

.
a general banking butlnosi. Iwuca time

ccrtlflcatea bearing Interest. Draws drafts on San-
.Frnnclsco

.

and principal cities In the United States
Also London , Dublin , Edinburgh tnd the prlnclpa

Celtics of the continent and Euro jo-
.J

.
*.

UNITED STATES

UF OMAHA-
.S

.

, W Cor, Farnam and 12th Sts

Capital , - - $100,000.00-
O. . W. HAMILTON. Proo't.

8. D. CALDWELL , V. Pros't.-
M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Cashier

DIRECTORS :

8. S. OALDWELL , D. F. SMITH ,
0. W. HAMILTOK , M. T.

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Accounts oolfcltoH and kept

Joot to night chock.
Certificates of Dopoalt Issued
ablolnS Band IUmonths bearing
Intoroot , or on domnnd without In-

toroot.
-

.

Advances madoto cuotomoraor-
approvedooourltloont mnrkot rata
of Interest.-

Tho
.

Intorooto of Cuatomoro arc
rc'ocoly guarded and every fnclllt ;
compatible with principled
sound banking freely oxtondod-

.D'aw
.

eight drnfto on EnglandIre
land , Scotland , and nil parts of Eu-
ropo. .

Soil European Paosn o Tickets
OLLHOT IOJ.'P T'H f ]V* 71 T Y MP >

LYON & HEALY ,
Slal i&AInnrnoHtcV-

11I i < nt > oa Ibci-
rDAND CATALOGUE

fur 1 1,140 |M * . OUrDKf iiitf [
of ImltumtnU , SulU , C'ttj k 1'' llifA-
iott tMnt. Ki * nt U , Cttti.flJiil'V-
Slauil

>

> Drniu M jori bUlli r-

IUUKvjn irIknJ OutLU
|

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival and do-
rmrturo ol trains by central standard time , > t i
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
U.C8 earlier and arrive ton rrlnutos later.-

OniOlOO
.

, BDRUKOrOM AND qUINOT.-

LHAVB.

.
. JIUKIVK.

6:36: pra Chicago Express 8:00: a LI
0:40: h ra Fast Mall. 7:00 p u-

D:16am: I'Jlall and Ksprcas , 7 3pm
12:20: p m Accommodation. 2MO p i-

At local depot only-
.KAsaw

.

air , ST. JOB AKD COUNCIL siurn.
10:05: a m |UalI and Express , J7:05 p ni
8:05: pm Pftolflo Express , 5:50: pmC-

niCiOO , UILWADRRI 8T. TACL.
5:25: p m Express , 0:05: a m
8:15: a m Express , 0:55: p m-

OniOAQO , KOCK18LAND AKD rAOIHC.
6:30: p m Atlantic Express , 0:05: a m
9:25: n m Day Express , 0:54: p m
7:20: a m 'Dog Molnca Accommodation,1) ) 0:05: p in-

At local depot only.-
WABASU

.
, ST. LOUIS AND PACinO.

1:20: a m Mall. 4:15: p m
0:10: pm Accommodaton 0:00: a u-

At Transfer only
cnioicro and NoniuwxaTBES.

5:30: p m Express , 0:50: p m
5:25: a m Pacific ) Express 0:05: a m

SIOUX CITY AND PACIFIC.
7:40: p m St. Paul Express , 8:50: a m-
7i 0 a m Day Express 0:50: p m-

osio.J PACIFIC.
8:00: p m Western Express , 8:35: a m

11:00: a m Taclfla Express , 4:40: p m
7:40: n m Local Express , 0:64: a i

12:10: a m Lincoln Express ,
At Tramfer only. '

EOMMT TRAIN'S TO OMAHA-

.LoiTO

.

7:20-8SO-0:30-10SO-ll:40a.: : : : : m. 1:30-2:3: :
8:30-4:30-6:30-0:30-11:06: : : p. m Sunday 930lltfO-
a. . m. 1:30-8:30-5:30-G:30-11:05: : : : : p. m. Arilve 10 mln-
to before leaving tlrnn

. O. O-

.DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - . IOWA

GRAND-
FORMAL

OPENING ,

Thursday Evening
OCTOBER 9TH.-

A.

.

. F. SCHFNCK , II 1I.JIARTENS ,
Manager. 1'roprletor.I-

TJOS.

.

. omcia , u. u. POSIT.

OFFICER & PUSEY

Council Bluff ) I I .

Establishea - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and oraeetlo Exchange an-

J.H. . TATK-

.O

.

? 1-

.Practice

.

In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 1C, Shugart'i Building ,

COUNCIL BLUETS IOWA
B1MS. K. I'. UAUWK-

LL8IMS& CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Rooms 1 and 2 Bhugart & Me-
Mahon'u

-

Block. Will practice In State and Fedora )

ourts.

Grain
,
& Promions ,

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER,

Commission Merchant
Ko .88 Pearl Street . Council BluBt ow-

aMrsHJ Hilloji.M n, , .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
322 Middle Bro < 4v 7. council BlutJB ,

N. SOHURZ.

Wee of tto Peace
,

OITICK OVKK ASIKIUOAN KXI'UESS.

COUNCIL HTJTFFS TOW A-

BUEXEL & MAUL ,

( BUCOES30I13 TO JOIHJ O , JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At tbe olJ klaud 1417 I'arnam Street. Orderi by
tclc 'r pli KcllcItoU and rroiuiitly Rttoiidod to. Tele-
phone Ko. 225.

COUNCyiUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NKWS ,

A TEIFLING TETOK ,

The Corllilonco Men n CD U-

tryinnit
-

(or n SumM Sum ,

Yesterday morning n man nnmcd Jos-

eph
¬

Lyons , A good , honest sort of n look-

ing
¬

farm hnml , wns inado the victim of
the confidence men who nro hiuiping-

nbuiit hero contnumUy. The ninount
was Bmnll but it whs nil ho I'-l. Lye *

Is'from Jncksou county , nnd has lately
boon nt work at Crolghton , Nob. Ho-

rrna in Marble's atcro , in tl'O-

Drovers' hotel hero yesterday morning
buying some writing paper , when a man
caino in and asked the storekeeper if ho
know whore ho could find a man to work
on a farm. The storekeeper said
ho did not know and young
Lyons , who was looking for employment
began talking to Hm about hh.nj out.
They walked out together , and as the re-
suit of the chat , Lyons hired out at $22-

a month. The stranger hnd a little busi-

ness
¬

to do , nnd to save himself the
trouble of going clear up to the bank ,

wanted to hjrrow §20 of Lyons until
they could got the lattor's baggage , got
the horses and waon and drlvo up town ,

on the way home , and ho could then
stop at the bank nnd draw some money
and pay him back. Lyons only had
612.50 , and ho lot the stranger have 12.
Soon after ths the atiangor gave Lyons
the slip.

IT WON'T BUBN ,

Tlio OKI IT lokcry Insists on Continu-
ing

¬

us nu Ey BoroDesplto-
tlio Flames ,

Yesterday morning about 0 o'clock it
was discovered that the old shell of a
building standing on, the corner of Broad-

way and Scott streets was on fire. The
flames wore confined to the upper part
of the building , nnd the citizens wntchod-

it for a whllo , took out some of the cor
tents of the first floor , nnd after thinking
that the flames might get too hot , sent
out an nlarm , nnd in the meantime wont
through the notion of putting a few
pails of water and doing a little stamping
out. By the time the department
had a; Ivcd there was no need of any
streams. So in the course of a few min-
utes

¬

after the Cro lads hnd loft , smoke
mo pouring out again from under the-

reof , but the old building refused to bo
moved , and the fire getting discouraged
wont out of its own accord. Col. Sapp
owns the building and ho seemed as lit-
'o

-
concerned about its fate as anyone

The fore department did excellent service
in not doing anything , and it was not
their fault that the building wei not
wiped out. Since it has not gone by the
lames , perhaps the board of health
which is so ready to condemn church
Duildings , will condemn this old rockovy ,
and order it removed.

21 ? . Herner loft yestrday to WebstorCityon-
a visit.-

Mr.

.

. Birch , of Uecison , was in tlio city yos-

jrday.

-

.

L. Kireh nnd famiiy have returned from
jb'cngo.-

Col.

.

. .T. W. Chapman nnlvcd hero yesterday
rom Ka'.isas..-

T.

.

. . F. C.aisady is confined to his loom by ma-

arial
-

fover.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Montgomery has rotrtod from
icr visit to Clavelaud.1-

C.

.

. A. Famliam , of Grandy, Iowa , wai nt-

3echtelo's yesterday.-

A.

.

. J. Norman , of Lojci , wti ainonjryo.tor.-

day's
.

Pacific Honso guests.

Charles K. McC'ure' , of Hartford , Conn , ,

arrived at the Pacific yessrday.-

Mr

.

, James li irinoymJ children [bavo re-
Aimed from Port Scott , Kansas ,

"Wir . ! ' , Todd , pr"-s agent of Wrsne.'a
how, VIM at the 1'acifio ytorday. .

Co1. Itoot , tlio UrIUd Si-tea marshal , rd
lis daughter left ycstf rday for home.-

TjMra.

.

. Gcoigo Pullman , of Silver City , is vis-

tiDfrJ'jr
-

father, Mr. Charles Plumor. who
Ives near this cilj ,

Mr. and Mre , C. Wesley left hat evening
or Marehalltown to vli.lt old Pennsylvania
ricnds who live there.-

J.

.

. A. licdc , of Tabor , who pushes ono of the
harpeflt pencils of all lowa'x newspaper men ,

.vas at Uechtelo's yo'.torday.3-

Mrn.

.

. E. E. Adams , who-o husband has
ately opened a boot and bhoo house horc , rr-

ivcd
-

yesterday , v..th lior children from
Joston-

.Ilarl

.

P. Christy , roprr-ientint' the Button
ire engine company , and who is probably ni

well Known amonf? firemen ni any man on tUo-

oad , was In the city yesterday.-

O.

.

. 13. lioawick has rotifned from the reunion
at Creston , find reports u glorious Unio , not-

vithatandinft
-

the wet weather. IIu brought
jack a sample of army rations with him.

Miss Lena , from Now York City ,

wlio has been away for the pait inonlhi , wl'l'
arrive homo accompanied by Miss f ) lla Mont-
gomery

¬

, Miss T.ona w 'l vhtt her mother and
sister for nfowwcotn. She will hope to euu
ill her friends during lior stay , r J she will re-
, urn to Now Orleans for the winter-

.A

.

SLIOK &AME ,

A. BlruiiKor Steals Ilia Own Gripsack
and MakcH tlio Ijniullord

Got Anntlior ,

At ono of the hotels a day or two a n,

a valise wan stolen under peculiar circuin-

stanccfl

-

, It bolon liia to a atrangor who
was stopping for a day or BO. The
transient had a chock for the valino , and
the corresponding check which had bocn
attached to the baggage was found lying
on the door in the olllca near the bag
gago. The landlord with an honest do-
eire to do the eqimru thing , not boiiig
able to find the missing gripsack , inado it
right with liis guest by buying him
a new one , and replacing the contents ,
which consisted , aa the utrunu'or claimed ,
of a quantity of undorclotliing. Alto-
gether

¬

the landlord had to spend about
20 to satisfy the follow , who soon after

txk the tram for out of town. Jt was
discovered that when the man took the
train ho had the misiing valise , as well as
the now ono , and it appeared then that

ho hftd boon playing it *hijrp. The
lord felt 10 nshamcdof being thus duped ,
and fooling desirous of preserving the
good reputation of his hcn-.o , conolndccl
not to send after the follow , or inako any
inoro stir about it.

Tableaux nt the exposition to-night
under the mnrigomont of Mrs. Y , T-

.Lindtoy.
.

.

Ills Klrnt Klilo.
Last Thursday our old Silver Crook

friends , A. N. NVcs *. nnd A. M. FrizzoH ,
wont to Council Blufls to visit frioiuls-
nnd look in on Baruum'a , Mr-

Frizzoll
-

is 71)) yonrs old nnd this was his
frnst trip behind the iron horse. Ho
came west in ndvnnro of railroails nnd
having nlwnys nlwnys entertained n drond-
of "Hying o'er the rail , " heM avoided
such n mode of travel until last week
when , nt tlio earnest rolicitntlon of hii
old friend Woat , ho took his hfo in his
hand and stopped nbonrd n Q train with
his face toward the wicked city to the
norfhwnrd. After looking the city over
nnd seeing the elephant the old gentle-
man

¬

returned homo sifoly , having on *

ioyed the trip very muchJInlveinL-
ender. .

Exposition open nf tornoou nnd evening.
Oysters nt nil hours.

Mnrrlcil.-
HAMLIN

.

HARRIS In Sioux City ,

lown , nt the residence of F. F. Ford ,
No. 213 Kansas street , by Hov. 0. N-

.Lymnn
.

, of Onnwn , Rov. Cyrus llnmlin ,
ot Onk Park , 111. , nnd Miss Lydla S-

.llav.'is
.

, of Sioux City.
The wedding nbovo nnnouncrd wri n

quiet ono , only a few of the near friends
of the cont.-ctin parties being present.
The ofllci-ting clorgynmn Is nn old Llond-
of the groom. The groom wn formerly
pastor of n ch irch nt Council Itlud's , and
and is now the pastor of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church in Oak Park. Tim lady is
known to many of our people M n tal-

ented
¬

olocui'onist , the guest of Airs. F.-

F.
.

. Ford for the past six montH. Mr.-

ntid
.

Mrs. HoniUn left on the afternoon
train for Oak Pork. Sioux City Journal ,
October 2d-

.KNDOKSED

.

BON BU'l'IjKK.-

Con.

.

. Mntlln IJeoiu OncoDkl It Under
Peculiar C.roimistmiccB.

I endorsed Bon. Butler once , said Gon.
Martin Boom y > itorday , under rather
t ying circumstances. Soon after the
war of the slave-holders' robollou{ 1 found
myself ono of the advance guard of dis-
chaig.

-

. 1 soldioiy at Wnlla Walla , W. T-

.As
.

I got out of the stage-coach that hnd
brought mo from the Columbia river that
day I found the little frontier town wild
with oxcltomont over tiio killing of Ford
Pnttjrson a kind of Joiao Jninoi , who
had become known along the whole co it
for the number of men ho he 1 killed-
.IIo

.
had just boon shot while in n barber's

chair , by n nmn named O'Donahuo ,
whoso life Patterson was said to have
threatened. The dead desperado suomod-
to l" vo regiment's' of friends , who wore
rushing up and down the streets denoun-
cing

¬

th'o union men and vigantr3! ! , and
declaring ono or the other c used his
death. The town , notwithstanding its
proximUyto the fort bearing the same
name , and at which the government had
always kopt. n small garrison , wni a kind
of city of refuge for nil the ' 'uushouts"-
in the country. It was what was called
a live town. Pattorson.'s body had boon
taken from where ho had boon killed and
laid in st to on the floor of n largo sa-

loon
¬

adjoining. Being a stranger in the
[ > Iaco I thought I might safely gratify a
morbid curiosity , so I wont in to look
at the corpse. The saloon i'lolf wn n-

pictureA long room the first partdovotod-
to the bar , in front of which Patterson
lay , surrounded by n number of friends
is enthusiastic in their admiration of the
Doautioa of his character as Scotty was
over Buck Fanshaw. Just beyond the
counter wore gambling tables , on which
lay many thousands of dollars in bullion
specie , and dust , with faro , keno , aud-
roif.ot going on , while beyond all this n
splendid orchestra was playing for some
dancing girls , ( "hurdy-gurdys" ) who
wore with big footed minors nnd
unshorn frontiersmen , each one of whom
suggested nn nmbulatoiy arsenal from
he-number of pistols and knivca worn in-

ho belt. The drinking , dancing and
{ ambling wont on rogardices ' of the

corpse.
The proprietor of the place a man

inmod Teny had just finished tolling
IOTT much ho thought of the illustrious
loccnsod , 'over slnco ho flattened a bul-
jot from his pistol on my forehead'when-
I was BUrted by a greeting.Voll , scap ,
ain't' nothin now for you to BCD ono dead
man after boin' in the army , is it ? '

and , looking up. saw facing mo on t'-a'
opposite side of the body nn ingono-
Oregoninn with whom I had mrdo a trfy-
ip the Columbia n short time boforo.

This introduced mo. I was n stranger
10 longer. Tony was the first to ask mo-
f I had served in the southern or "Yan-
00"

-

army , and then others began to ply
mo with questions nnd volunteer their
opinions about the "Yankee" war. 1

don't think I over wanted to go homo B-
Oladly in my lifo ri I did just nt that tltno.
You know wo all want to become angola
some time but of oil times or jilacei to-

stirt for ono , thfc scorned the leant desi-
rable.

¬

. I tried to find on opportunity to
retreat , but before it came I hoard n-

voicu shout :

"Show him to mo ; whore is ho ? Lot
mo see him ! "

As 1 hud suddenly become a bigger m n
;han the corpse , I felt that it wasn't' the
least bit arrogant in mo to think that I
was the object of his search , nnd in this
[ wai correct. Elbowing his way through
the crowd came a sandy-haired , rather
refined looking man for that section at
that time , pretty well "soaked , " but
steady onoughlto stop in front of mo nnd-
nk mo if I had boon in "tho Yankee

"army.
"I have served in thh Union army , " I

answered-
."Well

.
, air , " said ho , "I'm Dr. Arnold.

I live in Astoria , was born in Now Or.
loans , and raised in the state of Louisiana ;
am a southerner by birth and a southern-
er

¬

in all my proclivities ; nnd now I want
to know if you endorse Bon Butler and
his d d woman order. "

I think now if I hod to go through this
again under the earno circumstances I
would bo ready to declare that in all my
lifo I had never hoard of the old sinner
or any of his Bins ; but I was younger
then , nnd , with my right hand on a Slo-
cum revolver in my sido-pockot , with the
trigger raised so J could shoot through my
coat if nccussaiy , I answered 'Yes , sir I-

do. . "
"You do ? "
"Yos air. "
"Wol'l , ( hie ) so do I. "
If a thunderbolt from a clear nky

should over strike a man ho couldn't bo-

inoro astonished than I was at thin
reply , "

"But , " said ho , "I'll' bo d d if I over
indorsed the hanging of Mumford or the
arrest of Stanley. "

I did , but for private reasons I didn't
inrist upon it just then ,

New York Sun-

.Slnco
.

the beginning of August sharks
have been soon in grout numbers on" Mat-
innocock

-

point , in Long Island sound.-
At

.
low water , nny en I in dny , ono cannot

row over the tlata elF west nnd cast
islniul without hosrltu' thorn splashing
lazily nwnyna they get out of the couno-
of the intruding boat. Nnno of thorn
seems b'gger than nlno foot , nnd few
smaller than throe , but the tooth of nil
nro ishnrp nnd formidnblo. Several big
ones have boon taken with hooks baited
with ironhadon. A man who harpooned
two not long ago says that there is n
good donl of fun in speAring oven n small
shark. Ho used nn ordinary sivorc'lish'
harpoon , mailo "f wrought iron , there
foot nnd n half long , with n head that
fastened iUolf securely in the fish-

.A

.

long , light wooden handle , n coil of
stout half-Inch line , n keg buoy , for use
in emergencies , tomplo'cd hii equipment
1'ndi'HnR nlong in the shallow wntor ,

after striking nt nnd missing sovornl ho
finally drove his iron clonn through n-

sixfooter just back of its hoad. It wns
not got Into the boat , however , without
n struggle. Ho wai hardly n man-enter ,

but ho looked savngo enough to bo ono.
There can bo no doubt thnt those sharks
would bo dnngorons if they know their
own power.

After the shnrk wns sponrcd it kept
gnashing its big jaws ns it took tlm boat
m tow nnd lashed the wntor with itit-

ail. . It wns finally kilod.-

A

.

IMuOky
Houston TosU-

Mnny plucky engineers hnvo crnwlod
down on the cowcntclmrs of their locomo-
tive

¬

, ns the machine was rushing along nt
the rnto of twenty miles nn hour , nnd
snatched n child or baby from certain des-

truction
¬

beneath the ponderous wheels
of the iron horse , but none hasni yet the
experience of Cbristovnl Moudo a , nn en-

gineer
¬

on the Mexican railroad. The
other day , ns the trnin wns Hearing
Jalapa , ho discovered nn old beggar , 101
years old , on the trnck. The old follow,
being deaf nnd imbecile , paid no atten-
tion

¬

to the shriek of the whistles , so-

Chrlstoval climbed down on the cow-

catcher
¬

, and snatched the old follow ,

almost mummified with fright , up into n-

snfo'borth beside him just m the monster
was nbout to grind him into n thousand
fragments.

REAL ESTATE-

WILLIAMS'BLQCE
Cor , 15tJi & Dodge Sts ,

Do Not Forgot the Place to Buy
Improved or Unimproved

Property.
Aero property , to loaio a lot , to rent a lionio-

KUO house runted , to buy a houxo , sell the nno you
i vo , have the title looked up , lioforo purchasing-
.i''o

.

paper rnadoaftorou Imvo purchased , or any
notarial work done. The place to go U to Scars L
Dosaril.-

Wo

.

liao bargains In every part of the city and If-

TO fall to ilnd u place to suit joil , you mustco out
el Jo ot hcbraskn to Ilnd ono , as wo sell oil cosy terms ,
and In

HAWrUORNE ,
ono mlle west of the High School , wo will
i ell lota (rom 83CO to fflOO a lot , and on monthly
laymonta.or will discountfor, all caeli ; and

OMAHA VIEW
wo mllca north of the Test ofllco wo sell loti
rom ? 200 to U5n small payment down and ten or-
.wvnty dollars per month , ot for n small payment.-
V

.
o will cell y u a lot and build J on a home and you

can pay for It by the month , so ( top payhi; rent
and own your own houfao and Kc' the advantage of-
tto rise lu piopcrty.

TABOR PLACE.
south and west from the Post olllca. Lots In this
addition sell from $176 to 8500,3 half cath and two

cars on balance.

DENISE ADDITION , KIRKWOOD ,
MEYER &TJLDEN'S

all In the north part of the city.

MILLARD & OALDWELL'S ADD.
_ on Sherman avenue tlio popular drho to Fort

Omaha. L U lu Ihls addition aru | 000 to 80SO on
easy terms. Lota In-

HANSCOM ADDITION
on the road to the park are sold oni easy terms , and
BO ai wo say wo can Bell } ou In any part of the city
and on easy terms as ono could wis-

h.MAYFIDLD.
.

.
n wo think the nicest aero property on the market
bclnif only two uillcu from tlio city and for 8125 au

acio.TUTTLE'S SUBDIVISIONI-
s nearly all sold , but no etlll have ten acres In thli
addition for Bale and can ruako good terms. Oood-
lor September.-

No.
.

. 478 $1,100 ; 2 lots on Gcorglaavcnuo a corner ,

In Hanscom place gjOO each and Ujoars time. A bar
,-

aln.No.
. 4PO 81,000 ; lit 65x180on Sherman avenue ,

onoli'ock froai Car line , two bloclu ( rom school cast
front , choke.-

No
.

, 220-$2500 , 2nlco'rcsldonco lotilnShlnn'sodd ,
ono on corner , terms very easy and cheap.

$2,200 100x110 In Terrace add. corner , and near
car llno.barKaln.

$1,200 41x182 on Chicago St. , between 2Uh and
25th nlco place tn build a cottage.

Acre property In 1'ark Jilaco ( rom 81,600 to ? 2COO ,

andoniasy tcrinn.-
No.

.
. 121 2100., Two lots anil houFO of 4 rooms In-

Ilowcrv's Hill additionK0)dbhado and (rult trees &a
small pa ) incut ikwn and t'trc.-

No.
.

. 100 ? l,000 , Ono lot anil tuohou'cion Tackso-
nitreot beiwecn 17th and IBtli Bt. , and i block (rom
bt Mirv'ncar line.-

ho.
.

. 102 9200 Houeoof 0 rooms In f-arfon add. on-

fu'l' ''ot ono block (rom tar line , a nlco place and sold
cheap on cany teims.

10.000 takes a two etory house nnd two acres o
ornamental ground ) aud one of Omaha nicest place ] ,
ami neb ! on easy tcrun , latlfactory fa tl'e bujer ,

Nlco ijus'iicsii' lot on nod'jo otreiiv to lull-
.Nlco

.
bUBlncBH lot on Hurt Htrcct to I'll or lease-

.Tlieto
.

are a (urV bargains (rom our uxtonalvo lists
and by calling at pur ollluo or writing ui o will glvo
any Inforiritioa In our lino. Wo are ta'clng charge
ol property (or iion rculdoiiti , as well as transacting
the business for our own townsman rud any business
Intrusted to our care will bo ilono toyou gitlafactlon-
we tMnk.

SEARS & B08ARDC-
or. . 15th and Dod o Stieets.

WILLIAMS liLOOK.

New oiiwofK i New Attachments

Warranted 5 Years.
01 D CN IfASY PAYWKN'JS.

K. LOVKJOV-
Uth 03 ah Street.

THE OKEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUT

Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIKS TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOB ,

SOUTH

THAT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHERE

Fine Healtliv Homes,
FOR ALL ARE FOUNB2 !

Where They Can Enjoy Fare Air & Wate-

rl"BEAUTIFUL SCENERY
And nil of the good nnd pleasant things that {go to make up o com-

plete
¬

and happy existence.

The town of South Omaha it MUuated south of the city ref Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Railway , ud it is less than 2 miles from the
Omuha post ofllco to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by 2i east and
westjfiud covers nn area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots have been sold and the demand is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $ SO,000 Water Works are finished nnd furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.

The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have n large force of men at
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union depo
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
be cheaper than they are to-day.

1"Apply at the Company's oflice , at the Union Stocks Yards-

."H.

.

. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

CHICKERING

PIANOS
They Are .Without A Rival.A-

ND

.

-

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen SPriz

Medals at all the prominent expositions of the
World for the Last Fifty Years. 3 And

Most Perfect Piano
IN-

An examination o thcso indgniOcont Fianoa is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
General Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S-Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS
BEHR BROS , , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGrER-
CYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS.

. WZRIG-IHIT
IMPORTER , JOBBER AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT OP-

JJ| tJJLUrJIJ II UJL Uj-

13TH ST. , BETWEEN FAENAM AND HAilNEY

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.


